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O.« of the f.requirements Sr a

healthy e.r.':.*.-:, ind a »a tnt suc¬
cessful 'r'/^*^»:, .' sny plant t
In aoV ;,*.:.;< a well -. i »7»ltta of
fertilization An Indifferent system
r.ian*;.*,:.¿* iU the root of a (Treat ::

fallares. A -;...»-.*. of utan ¡ring . .'.
vt tn:. '.: > beac I upon *..o«- retails of .*

car* io", examination Into tho composition
of th*-. ; lint under cultivation and o:* a
da« tor.-.o'«rv. o of .:. natara] rpxaliûca-
tioni for ling itself of tho needed
plant f»i. beta f.- m the atmosphere arvl
the sod. Plants with well <*.*..>*. -x.d nod
extensive root system :.-..»> prosper where
tooee with » couipact ono fail, and
tho *"»:;ii Statement &->;..<» with tal
force \; tb« character 1 ? their leaf tern.
>'M*t illustrations .:. which .*»' represents
rye, "li" ".or:;.p. "c" sogar rx.et -d"
carrot, e" loo rue sod í potato
To df:>n:.::.<- " ¿.ín'.v torr.i.-*>

filtt-vr. of » p!-in* *»>'-': ».;.v with referente
to itu soil constituents, require* repeated
examination* .:. different «? -»"<?. of lu
growth art/1 when raked diderent
kind* of is/ill. The good effects of> barn*
jar'! manare an : wwi a-."-.- .. reit on their |
complex character on their influence
ovtr vsr.', .i ;.. /-.'.-.. arni Chemical
tie« of »:.« soil Lxperlence proves Hutt
barr. v.-. rd .o.á.o . » r.o*.t eff;'.->r¡t '.vi.erj
use/1 for the reproduction ol those crops
which have cont r. 00 te*. materially to Itu
manufacture; arid t: e r-itrr.t; proposition
may be tnaintaincd with refereri^e to the
manurial value ol vegetable corupost and
ashes.
To feed plants rational!}' Implies h*.-

formation of two k.;.o.. à knowledge of
the special want* tjf the plant r ¿arda
tb': absolute amounts ur, relative proj>or-
tlons of tho varions ; !.mt .' 1, abd a fa«
mUlarity wi*h .>.'; .:.opo-::.on of the d.i-
tc.T<:.'. ,:.:AH of -.-¿i uattci i.* out
ctj- p'z-.a.

POTATO PLAKT.
It ought to l>e borne v.\:>r.-. 1. All

cultivated plants contain the Homo ele¬
mentary com th uenu*, >.< t no two ol them
in the fc-iui': ubisoluto amounts and rt-la-
tivo proportions. ¿. Tbeto plant constit*
.aer.ta ar': furnished In J.'irt by tho Sur¬
rounding attnosphcre, in part by tho .sod
and some in varying projx>rtlons by both.
B. Tii<! < bsc-ntiul plant constituents are not
needed ir» ddf-:n-:.t j,hints in thc same pro¬
portions at tt.o various successive stages
of growth, hut are wanted at different
lita-fifs of growth in different absoluto
amounts and relative proportions. Kath
filant ho* im especial wants at different
stages of its development. Grain crops
require much nitrogen in an available
form during their later period of
growth, when blooming and form¬
ing seeds; grape v::ic.s need a
large amount of potash during tho
ftrowing and maturing of the grnp«s. 4.
Tho absolute amount of essential mineral
constituents may vary in thc same plant
without affecting, UH a rule, tho general
character of that plant; yet not one of tho
essential elementary mineral constituents
can nerve In place of another one toan?
marked extent without altering. In man)'
Instances In a Hetiou.s way, the relative
proportion, of the organic constituents ol
plants. 8. The particular form In which
we apply various articles of plant food, ns
welles the spécial associations in which
they mai be applied, exerts quite fre¬
quently a decided Influence, not only OL
tho quantity of the crop, but niuo on ita
quality. 0. The natur;. 1 resources of Die
soil ¡ti available plant Px-d have proved,
ns a rule, ultimately Insufficient for a re¬
munerative u >.' ment of the farm, tho
garden ano ti orchard.

Caro ought to be exercised to secure
within certain limits a 1:boral supply of
every essential food constituent of the
plant under cultivation, KO as to meet
promptly its periodical wants when called
for. Tho heavier (he crop tho larger
should be the return of tho constituent:!
carried oft* from tho soil. Meanwhile wo
must boar In mind that access does not
depend on any exceptionally large ru >unt
of ooo or the other prominent article of
plant food, tue,, tin >, ric acid, pot¬
ash or nitrogen on a liberal mpply of
Rivery essential ..t constituent; for of
the essential niuclesof plant food that
on« which ls prosont in the soil in the
most limited proportion control« the ulti¬
mate result.

Vain« of yufo Well Trained Horne*.
The value of a gentle and safe horse ls

difficult lo estimate, Dollars and cents,
«aya National BtockniiWi do not always ex¬
press it. Without any trouble in thu way
of upsets or runaways tho Iruo value of
AMturdy and reliable horse is often lost
sight of. Thia mutter presents itself In
Ks Strongest light, perhaps, when driving
and carriage horses of a high order are

placed upon lite market. Bitch horses
find thc best buyers, people who are will¬
ing to poy tho most money for them,
among the wealthier clans of Iho citizens
of our great eitles. These buyers are

generally obliged to tniKt tho handling «if
their teams to servants and drivers, and
to thom safety means a great dca!, ?omo

thing flint lins nu absoluto market value.
People who nronblc lo afford the luxury

of carriages and horses are in o position
to pay for what suits them, and when
they find combined In tho f ame animal
Styl«, ñ\té, action, endurance and a gentío
disposition they are generally willing to

fay a good Bound sum for It, tho dlsposl-
lon playing no small part In tho makeup

Of tho value. When a wealthy mau bas
to trust his own lifo mid the lives of his
family tiehind n team which ho docs not
nee/I to bo ashamed of os far ns Bplrit and
mettle aro concerned, with tho reins In the
lin nd of home couchman who he Is not
positive is entirely trustworthy in tho way
Of handling horses, it ia not to »xi
Wondered at that li« looks toward tho dls-
positiou and gentleness of the horses
Whan be ls ystimatlng their value.

BBWteWÜi Ifirlfc tfl'm -.AÉbk.

Tr.« a .rx'. ..-.»-. v, -Irir- fr-rr.
tUt Li tr.%: tv. rr,-ir*, trsiA¡Og tl » ...
* . '- *->. p%»* < »« VJ. ;
Tbtn mté bQt UiW horsé* tl v. esJUbot
rr..v> gentts »vi »tb) th* ;* ;-.r kitd
Ol Tf-.tri.-rv ar.i Jf th« pi il. ..;
i«; not ea* »bit of tT . -; I Ls i :. . of tr la«
;r.g >*\.. -,.-¿7 lo ene; .7 ¿ ,je#j ooe '/.. g

Varl» .». <-,f iîi# !».«.

Among tl* Ort* ß .' ra
' rougl : to this

.x;? Lt rr ty .-. ' f - » ". »fr"- v. ri
waa ... rt » .?. presentu:,.'*r the vari. u : (9 of [ri? :.. -:
Li tr:-! "I re ; r in tbi* coactry
v¿j t:.-: : :.- . iris ia two
dark Wa« ac

besatlfal otu y .. Ir.:. : - l f prof¬
ites. T .J a Urg* .. .. rtmetit. cf
ipteits %*. .

. ' i o-l recent jretn
rr_»r.y nsw ar. : v. >ftLy fco:t» J. »Vt bteo :a-
lrodooe«L
Kothing baH7 h»rbaeeooj

plants, tari -. - .-..<?.- In Tbs Americati
Garden, '.: tn .. ' Journal th* aoeom*

THREE VARIETIES Ol 'RIS ::.'.?.t!,-'7f.r;.'
favor with the pnbUc. They are

natives of niber . Japan. Dut we dre
indebted to libation by those clever
gardeners the Ja| 1, for »:;.war-'. of a b';r.-
d/ed varieties, 'ihey are often cultivated
ut »ab-« 'jua ;.<?"'. ana l.ke plenty of water
ti*;r:^ the growing :-eaj>//.v They 'lo well
frewu th pans, with the tatton? ;:n/.ed a
'.?',u;«> '.Í j:.';h«-» ..*. v.*. lc some
of tbs flowers measure ten lache» across,
and. if tess : -. -.- .».«, ;..* p ....-'3.
striated splashed and dotted with vividI colors in » true Oriental style. The flowers I
un Hat .:. o-'..-.". bev;:;.*-.; end
large, ead In ea>-e Ot cultivation teem to
equal t..'.- r.. t O'.. :r.a.\ Iris.

r of Ml k Cowa.
When cowa .? first I .r..«-d to gr;isa intho spring .t teed ;. abundant, theyought be all wed ¡ri ti.': pasture but

a few hom each ú ;y for several days; in
a word th* fjho:..;<.- ot food should ta
grac.;.-;!. c ..-': on this really im¬
portant point i.xs resulted often id ¿tr. .J.I
cohser(uences.
To t:.': oft repeated question, "Shall

groin lJ* Í ri lo < ir. the
general onswi r ls, .'<,, not ii the animals
(.ave an abundance ot vt/A grass." Tho
rr.'.-st n tural, and ...*. the Fame time
healthful, f"jj for milk cows in KUmmer
U ti.<; greea grnsi of n gvxl pa« tu re.
When j;horts Sud hr^:. ar': ob'alnal le .t
Cheap rate«. i4;..| gravn logins to fail, theaQ
may ix; used to < ¡ ::c:.t effect in supple¬menting »:.e grass. Mingled with tho
hay ftt.'i fe-; *o cow«. t..r. k gives a
lart,*'-.- percentage nf cream, while tho
quantity of rnllk ls also Increased,

It 'jilen happen.'! that when cows aro
giving an ejwr-i quantity Of rr.ilk they :n-
clinetolK-comcthin and weak. This "J-.¡-
dition should be prevented hythe Judi-
'.lons uso of concentrated food* Thc
fctrem;»h and condilli n ol tho animal mast

J be ke;.t np at nil times for best results.

A Vow Pepper from ( hina.
The new pepper from China, which bas

been christened Celestial pepper," is one
of the most ornamental varieties grown,
In our cubs are represented two peppers of
natural hisce, but no Idea of the color ls, of
cour.e. given. l";» to the lin e these aro
fully npe they are «.f a rici cate creamyyellow hue, and When fully grown chango
to a vivid scarlet. This sulking contrast
in colors renders tho plant a beautiful ob-
ject as well a.^ li useful one.

Tin: CELESTIAL PEPPER.
ßcortmen who have grown-this poppet

on their own grounds have cataloga d it
thin year with their novelties and specinbties, hurjiee <>i it- "The plant s<-ts
Its pejipers wrj eui ly and continuos until
front, braned rig freely und hearing pro*fusely. lt is wendel fully productive! tbs
peppers aro all curried upr»hl, are ol
superior quality mid ' hue sharp flavor."

Tiling» l'armer» Tell Ono Another.
Mr. Vt. Si Carim 11 haines Iho "tele¬

phone" .1 . one ol : i.< best cf ibo interine'
díate j.e.i...
Sweet a ru. gem rally speaking, thrives

better .>... 'i ¡ '?.. '. I bi rows llian iii hills
thia lo abohl <>,.->i Itich iqiart .1 ibo
rows.

TliA Sultan anti III* Wive*.
Doubtless tears, clamors, '.outings work

the same result! in Constantinople tl.ut
they do in Washington) and the luxuri¬
ous harem may have u/mío dull corner
where the discarded favorite may weep,
neglected, while her victorious rival
sweeps by fn triumph. Tho Turks are
tender in tho extreme to animals and
children, and we must believe they aro
also gentle towarri women. Bomethnes
the caprices of wives have l*-en ns costly
os tho sultan to tho empire. Sultan
Ibrahim allowed his to take what they
phased from shops and bazaars without
payment. One houri complained; she
did not like shopping by daylight, and ut
onco tho sovereign issued an order re¬
quiring merchants to keep their shops
open nil night nod to have enough
torches burning to exhibit goods to ad¬
vantage. Another, whose numo means
Little Hit of Hugar, whispered to ibra¬
him that she wanted to nee him with his
board fringed with gems. Tho lord of
lords was adorned accordingly, and made
a siier-tn/; li i (>f himself, tim tricked out.
--Susan Ii. Wu I la00 in Now York Sun,

Stoi-/ of th« l'Air fllnovr».
Married to Francesco dogll Agolaoti,

the ono of her two lovers who loved lier
least, Ginevra waa bu i i' d alive during a
trance or collupso which looked like
death. Waking up to consciousness in
tlw ifloonJigbt, she froorl herself from her

rxrr hwAr. i fcc »h*;t*r. H*?, .y.rr^wfu]
fOff K*rT Ó*£:i: I.«: vra.». refu.*?-! tO t>î-
Lirre thftt (hil pale rereoAote, at
J.j fk-.r. -rras h.- Lvir.g w.it. ¿ixl r:-
t«err~.t>c*idy (knifed b%r t/Jcaittáoo*. S>
«i>i t« DQ -. ; CT uncí*. Tbeo,
r.<«j¡r dying La good earnest, sh* t*v>vk
bet tv tba bot»e ot bet ~t *zA truer
lorer, Antonio di h:.*;.;, and tank
fainting on ike thmbokt, i.':-:* tbs had
cried fvr help. .'.??> I¿vt>iineLU, cn-b^btened by lora, rtoognized lx.r -voice.

ber in ....-.*..' 1, :' .!. cotnfortedher,
and eventually f~" i ker a.? by right.
TT.c r.i-h:r> f/.^vr.v.-i the 'livorce a.«
baring b- ... ¿&a'i-; by death, 1 t-, tbe
rerr-arr-a;;* having ''.en consecrated
by love. ar.-i fs.-. gaine i .* hat fiar bad
lost.-Fortntgbtly Rei ¡«tr,

WHEN K6 HAO RIDDEN CN.

H r. ; :: -'.LÍT.±-Í.
to pt» '. .

H*. »....»-: * ..- Path Vi-.*? ii-Ä*

{?..-.:..?: .' s".ITT-. i ¡4Ma Li«. :*

~¿¿£ vi* tiis '.:
li ïi: v i- I ri/ c=-

fñ ..-;v--...-«J bri ra «-r».
L. Urae . . ? beet -ff rt ta* v-»-.¿zU

T
".

Y'A <-.':h & Ur 1/ !
Tr.-: L"-i :'. i... . fu

-E:;I V.-.-.^;,- -.. z ¡a Kraals OaUt'i

Gallery c . Ph log-apti*.
P'd.iie gall ri given .:;» exclusively

to ph A> gi ia arc unk'n n in iii» '..ty.
Vienna arri Pari are said lo pvs-
t/i-A . a.*. i t- >| i who liavc been t'..«.-;a
ray they are interesting in the t-xii .

Prominent art l0v< r }..-.-.<-. just formed a
pían t'.T the establi-dimcnt . f such al
gallery i/i this «. ¡üntry. Ii i> to contain
original (.'botograplu .; tl.<:
Mateàtneri authors and actors of
the wo ri i. Jin 1 fat .v. possii^lc tho
platen from ... i.i- i. tb« pu6t<*grapîi3 were
taken to be Ixai rbt y tho managerof the i"-'i- ry, -1.. t ; ix >tn them
may be hlentifici with tho nev%*' enter«
ti ri-/.-. De&<l '. lebritii like Adelnida
N'.iL-/^r,. for example, aro t> lio tepre-w-nt'.'l by photonraph« fr>iu llie U-st
negadvc now extant, wi.i< :. (hen to bo
b. ;^Iit for tho ' l<i j-.-. u-:o cf tho i--::l-
1 r>-_"Ssw Y-.ik Pr« ri "Ev. rv huv

Ol.. .<'» S'oíí lllunilnahi.
It is 'j- i p ¡bl t:.:: we hare not

come lo tl.'.- of ill ;a.i:.:i*... ; : ijccu»,
an«! that ti.'.- UKO «vf i;lec(rieity may not
injpcrsedQ all other mnterinli. OIa3gowhas bently withi ssied xl¡<- test pi a noir
illuminant . extraordinary power. Ii
is obtained by oyaporation of tar,
creosote, or otb r hydr >?? .r .. oih». The
flame Li pure whi| very intei e and can
tx.-carried up to:*.' 00 candle power. The
expenso is two cents |*r. botn r 1,000
candie nowt.-. It is in the \ roduction of
artificial light and beat that cirflization
li.-is for the loAt tweiity-Iivo years most
notably marke<l progress. Ii i* on tho
Bamc linc we shall in .». for soino limo to
onie. '1 he ead « ill Ix; iteo fuel nn<l freâ

lights f'-r the i as we now have free
air.-Oiobe-I> :.. r

,S«'un<liii:ivia..<i lu MlnnotAta,
In forcca&ting what sort of a t-f'ito

Minnesota is to I*?, the Kcandinariau is a
largely deterinining force, lt ir, a virile
element. Tho ti .fir it impressed with
tin.- idea that lb women whom !.<.. t/ca
ut the stations in (be < and in tko
city Eteeets aro tturdy, i ¡ hly end letter
able to endure th« pr«>ti :> 1 season of
cold ar.d tho big dy t IU! ding atmos¬
phere than tho Ante: .... born women,
who tend to 1 ecomo nci in (he*ccli¬
matic conditions. TS.»- fiwedes ruo
thrifty, taking eagerly to politics, and na
ready to prob: by them us tyiylxxly; un-
reservedly American in intention, and,
on the v. i..,!-. g<-o<l citizens.-Charles
Dudley Worm r in Harp r's.

Tln-y All < li« « f.i.tn.
It is said that tho biggest business on

the stands of Ibo elevated railroads, after
tb«? salo of tho daily pa; ers, i= tho traine
in chewing gum. which Ls "chewed" OS
a hup¡,osc<i remedy for dyspepsia, which
seems to bo a national corn' ¡air.t, is
always i.urc- of :. largo t¿¿Iu while it con¬
tinues in vogue. Tho «lay of each nos¬
trum, however, i. limited, ns novell les la
the lines .M.- alwaj t coming out, I^.r;;o
fortunes have lieen made In tho manu«
facturing of dyspepsia remedí s iir.ee tho
'lays «.>f Plantation Bitters.-New York
Times.

A Startling Innovation,
Frank J{. Stockton, that |ioptilar novel-

ist of infinito quaint humors, is held re-

sponsiblo for a inosl startling innovation
in Ibo way of Wedding trips, n.-c'-ntly rn-
troduced in Washington. After n cen
tain wedding ceremony, i.t which Mr,
Stockton was j;<--¡:t. instead of ibo
voung e »upi« gobi : r>n a wedding trip,

brid« »Wi r> -I w ith
rico and old slipiicrs and banished on a
two weeks1 exile, while (ho bri l«' and
groom wero I? íc iii ))Ot£esBion <;f tho
house,-Prank Leslie's.

HP, Contribuí lon to " Jho Contury,"
Tlie young man who aspires to i^i a

jou. abut «amo around last m^lit and
iiniioiuic.d complacently: "I've justhad ono of my C >Mlibations accent- d hyThc Contury," WI« n clo« ly questionedbo acknowledged that (ho con(rihu(ion
was i'i fora year'- taibscription to thc
magazine. -Buffalo Cottril r.

1 he .Toi-, and Titi 1« H.

A manuscript was suhmiltcd for ex¬
amination tho (ithor day au ! woo so
peculiar as to bo absolutely illegibleNothing but tho i dotting iudicaidtjwhich Bido v a > up and v\ hieb was dov. n.
You .-i<:c: how important it is to glvo tho
eye ali that Ix-longs to it. SyracusoChristian Advocuh

Too Strong i<» la .ui.
Sick Man (to wife)-If I should die,

would you mai ry again I
WIfo (sobbing) Uh, I t! i-.!< not. John]but your lifo ls insured for $20.000, youknow, and no doubt I bilOtlld have very

strong pressure t<» n »itt. Tho Epoch,
fur" (ur I jiilfjusy.

Incertain parts of Scotland tho hard
headed Scotclihian drinks from (ho skull
of a suicido for the euro of epilepsy. To
make ossuranco doubly Mire, it i'i di¬
rected to pulverize n portion < f (ho skull
and swallow it.-New Vork Sun.

Habit <>r Silence,
Agocxlhal.it for nome jx-o¡ile to culti¬

vate is the habit of silence, Under Mime
conditions n 111.111 can make moro noise
in the world by keeping bis mouth rdmt
than any oilier way. N< w York Graphic.

In Russia a hap year superstition ii
that if "St. Cassi, a (Fob. 20) look Oil fi
fW it will wilber."

To Save Life
Frequent: y require* prompt action. Aa
boora delay wafting for the doctor may
be »'.tended with eenoos cons«qce&cee,
especially is caaes of Croup, Pneumonia,
ar. 1 ether throat ard lung trouble*.
H' -.'.«, no family should be without a

*. . e of Ayerma Cherry Poetorad,
«hieb ha^ prored itself, ib :boos*sd« cf
case», tb« beat Emergency Mediciae
erer discovered. It g-.Tes prompt relief
ar. i premires the w»y for a thorcagh
cure, wh:ch is certain to te effected by
Sta cor.'..r ued CM.

8. II. Lat.rr.'r M D . Mt. Vernon.
Ga-, soy». '. I have found Ayer s Cherrr
Peet-: rai a perfe-.t cure for Croup ia ail
aaec. I barre known the worst cavea

relieved in a very il rt Me by ita nae;
and I advise ian.:!:** to use it in aad-
den *- erf D - ». f r c:"gha, croup.
A. J. F.. Uoo, M. D., Middletown.

Tenn . njs " I bare used Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral with the Wat effect in
wy practice, ii.:! wr r.derful prepara-
... r. <.r.:e saved ray life. I had a con-
»..AM rtr.gh, r.:¿l\ ««tats, vas greatlyredaced ;n flesh, and giTen up oy my
physician. One bottle and a hali of the
Pecv.ral cured me."

.' I cannot say enough in praise of
Ayer » Cherry Pectoral." write« E.
Bragdon. of Palestine. Texaa, .. belier-
lng a.» I do *.:.:»... tut for its use, I sh-id
long since have died."

Ajfer's Cherry Pectoral,
PR -fJLEED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Maa».
Bold by all I ii . . Vi.:* $1, six ;;;;..»..*.

Registration Notice!
Thc bo »ks of Registration Will

be opened in tho Sheriff's office at
Lauren!}, as the law directs, on thc
br-t Monday in each month, untii
ür-t M >nday in July, '88, when the
law requin ts them cl --.J until after
the next general election. This i-
for the purpose of re^j-ti-rinpr all !
persons who hove become of age,
'»r « Mith-'l to register since last
election; to transfer persons from
this to another County, and from
one township i > anothci, or from
one residence to another.-All titi*
must be done before or on the fir.-l
Monday in July, i»*c. Lest cert I*
ileate« may l>e renewed to within
HO days of thc . ! action, and those
who become <>f ugo between 1-:
July :<!; I tho election, may register
at any time before election.
Those who liefused or Neglected

to Register b< fi rc tile last election,
cannot register until the Law is
changed.

J. WASH WATT.4?, *

Supervisor Registration.
Feb. J lt ii. 1888.

Auditor's Notice.
Th»- following Ac! is published in

obedience ?" instructions from Hon.
J. fi. Vernorj Con pt re ¡1er on *ra!

AN ACT ti» Allow CnimprovtA*
Lands Whit h Have Not Hoon on
tin-Tax Hooks Since 1870 tobe
Listed Without Penally.
SUCTION I. /;< if enacted by the

Senate and House of Representa¬
tives of tho State nf Stint li < 'a roi i na,
now mel and sitting In General As¬
sembly,and hy tho authority of the
H imo, That ii; all cases where unim¬
proved lund which lias not been
upon tho tax books since the fiscal
year commencing November 1st,
l -T<). and which are not oh the for¬
feited li-', shall at any time before
tho i-t »lay of October, 1888, be rc-
lurned to the County Auditor for
taxation, the .-aid Auditor be, and
is hereby, instructed to assess the
same and to ontor it upon the dup¬
licate of tho fiscal year commenc¬
ing November i-t, i->7, with the
simple taxes of that year.
8KC. 2. That all such lands its

may be returned to thc Auditor for
taxation between the first day of
October, 1*88, shall be assessed and
charged with tho -impie taxes Of
the two fiscal year- commencing
respectively on tho first tl»y of No¬
vember, 1838, and tho first day of
November, 1888.
SKC. .>. That us soon ns practica*

ble after tb«- pnssago of this Act
tho t ¡omptroller General is directed

I to furnish a copy of tho samo to
each Auditor in (he Stale,and tho
Auditors are required lo publish
thc same in each of their County pa«
personce a week for three mont hs
during the year l*ss, and for the
same period of time during the year
1889; and tho aost of such publica¬
tion shall bo paid by the County
Treasurer, upon thc order of the
County Commissioners, out nf thc
'ordinary county tax hist collected.

Approved Doeember IO, ^7.
<;. M. LANGSTON.

A udltor Laurens Cou ll I v.
Feb. 29,1888 8m

Piedmont Air Line, Richmond
A Danville lt. lt., Columbia A
Greenville Division.
ondonscd Schedule- in oflfcet Oct, ic,

1887,
(Trains run on 7",th meridian limo.)
HOCTU noUND, MO. 62. KO. CO«

Leave Walhalla 7 Wi n in
Leave VudorSOII 0 62 a in
Leave A hhovlllfl i'» 66 a ni
Lenvo Orconvllio 0 w n in
Leave (irCOUwood 12 50 p ni
Leave Ninety Six 1 n Ul
Leave Laurens vi a rn
Leave \< u bi rry 8 ,,r> p m
Leave A Iston 1 05 p in
L' avo Asln villo M» it» p m
f/onvo Hpnrlanb'g fi 30 n rn 2 12 a m
Leave I nlon 780s m 848am
Ar've Alston ll 06 fl ia 6,'i7 a in

" Columbia i 15 pm n-viam
" Columbia 6 07pm 080am
" AiiuuHtn 016pm 1080 am
" C'linrloston,

vin ts « lt IC i' 46 p in In 16 a ut
" Charleston

Via A C L 9 1) p m ll 2 » am
" Savant!-.li,

Via ( iV S 6.Vi s m

Norn II nor NO NO. .VI. No. .M.
Lerwo Columbia til 00a tn "IO 10 n in
ÍAHV0 Alston H 60 a m ll 00 a in
Ar've Union 4 tX) p ni 12 60 a rn

" HpnrlflUb'g 0 16 p in 2 12 a III
" Proi poi ¡ty 12 ll p tn

Leave Newberry I '»1 p in

Ar've Laurens I", ii in
" Ninety-Six 2 Hp ia
" (Jietinwood 2 BO p 01
«. íireeiivill» 5 Hi p in
" Ahhevlllo 4 25pm
" Ander so 4 Mr |» Ol
" Benenn d 02 p in
" Wnlhulla Oft.* pm
» Atlant«» 10 40 p m
.Dslly. tDally ©Rcept Jonday.

Port Royal «X. Western Carolin»
Railway Company*
In « flfe ; jan, L I* v

Tlme- 75th Mtrii.su, --a:.-.-: *?» lt. A I>-
R. R. timi .

Loire A
G }ing B> >uth.

:rv v. *- f ". p mLeave Sparl ii urg * > « p :.;
I>.»% « Or« .' p mLea.Ye Learena '433 pmI>. arc- Ur*« titreed
I- *v..- M'.i n.:. «I
Ar've Augusts

Going
Leave Antrnsts
ly svs Met 'oriulck *

Leere . » ree n u . od 4

Ar"' «:- . itt lite
Ar*vc Sn irtAiibur

4? p m
i W p rn
*í _ p Ut

North.
. 7 ;«'. 2 in
IO io a m
îi 15 * m
«2 li p rn

in

. *} 00 a DI

. IO M » :J

. I SO p
*¿ i¿> ll

*C 00 a m

IO a niAr've Anderson f2 IO p m.ba I/, f Daily except Sunday.
The s tm lav tr-in leaves An lerson a;

7 a m and rettl^pa ;>t I Iv p tn.
Conneets w»;h tisin le sud from Green
«rood, I.¿ar..:.s and Spartauburg.

< nnc >tl< n« at Augusts with GeorgiBoa Ih Carolina and Central ;: ...-vi«.
At Rpartaul .'_* writh A A''Arri lue and
Asheville 4 Siartanborg K. R.
Tickets en ssle lo ell points nt il rt ugh

rates. Baggage cheeked to destinatien.
W. J CRAIG, A. <.. P. .\.

\v \V STARR, Supt., Augusta, Oa.

Spring Clothing.
Havo boen placed r»n thc conniora ar. I

await your erltlcal Inspection. Yo i will
iin'1 a beautiful assortment of earm nts
for men, youth* an i boya in all tho ri -

ular sixes, and In all qualities anti pri¬ces, 'i ho designs sud pattern*»if the gooda tiii- season sr« ntoro attrac¬
tive than any in the past. There is a de¬
cided ebange i*-. the styles and make upof tho garments this season one ii1 par«
t.- :!:r ::...! til i'. ;s I liv i , li I H arr ~ t
nod tho suck coats aro cutaway. Ver;,
few pf tho straight <-.it stick" will
worn. Those irarm :.t- aro inanufuelu«
r<- : . xprexsly for my trade and In < rdcr
to get a Corni lëto assortment of the nu
morons patterns ..t.-i designs which ar,
olfered this season, I havo s,--.-i
largo stock for my customers lo seleet
from. Thcso garments sro regular tn lt*
ormade and '.sill tit perfectly and willi
holt! tú» ir shnpo until tho garment i- jworn out. Tho} arv also mauufnci ir<-l
of Hnported (roods as well as <if domest¬
ics in cassimerOs, chevoiots, serges, silk
mixed, worsted, whip cord and cork¬
screws, sud in sacks, entAweys, si mileand double breasted frock styl»-. I
havo also s fino assorted linc of gentsunderwear in India, Kau.'..-, bsllbriggan
ami lisle thread, |Also hosiery <.: tho
satur- matorial io fancy anti plain color*
Collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs and alargolinc of (lents neck wevr in all the latest
novelties, colors and tint« and inado in
too latost sha|>e.s.
Soil ami st i If Rats f->r tho Sprina anil
moaner wear in ult of tho new shapesand colors, and all size«. Tho leadingshados aro cinnamon and granite and
thc «ray cassimoro hats. I have in stock
the favorite boston se.t conforming stn!
hat. \vI,i<-fi have a reputation all over
tho State, and can only Lo purchasedhcc. Gents lino shoes In all tho lead inpstylos and makes, qualities and pricesAmong them is tho Hunnister lino sh »-,
which h.is tho best reputation of «ny in
tho city, 'ients siippers and dancing
pumps in all Ht\ :< ». Resp« ct fill Iv,

M. I.. KINÂRD,ERVIN TWITTY, ManagerSpat tanburg s. (j
THE EMPORIUM

At Columbia the place lor fashionable
clothing, hats, furnishing R > <ls, trunks
and valises and ir«-111-* lino shoes whenvisiting the city cali and examino mylinc stock of mon, youths and boyaclothing, Ac.,nil of walch you will lind
In tho Spartauburg store "as well us is
t Columbia.

Respectfully,ColumbiaS, C M. L. KINARI),

THE LAURENS BAR.
J. T. JOHNSON. W. ll. IUI MKT

JOHNSON A RICHEY,
ATTORN .: VS AT LA W,

Omen-Flomlng'a Corner, Northwest
Side of Public K'juaro.

LAURENS, C. H., - - - H. C

W. II. -MARTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LA U It KN S C. Il . 8. C.

M. L. COPELAND,
A T T tl R N K V A T I. A W ,

LAURKKS C. H., H. C.
OfuOO over National Wauk.

BENJ. I>. CL NINGHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C.II.S. C.

N. J. liol.MKS. ft. Y. SIMPSON

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LJRENS C. IL, . - - H. C.

N. S. HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. .

j*l*f-onifO over store of W. L. lloyd.

Female* College.
With a full corps Of assistants the

Lauronsvlllo Female College will
reorganize and begin full session
Sept. 19th. Rooms comfortable,
standard high. Special attention to
ail Femaleaccomplishments. New
and Splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Oovornmont parental. Young
ladies under the immediate care of
Mrs. Met'asian und Mrs. N. C Jor¬
dan. Pupils rouclved nt any time
and charged until end of quarter.
Ronni $12 per month in ad vaneo.
Tuition $20, ?,'»(), (iud with classical
course >> 10 per ( lolleglato year, pny-
nblo monthly. We solicit and hope
to merit public patronage. For
any Information addross.

W. M. McOASLAN,
President,

LAURENS, 8. 0., July 30, 18*7, ly.
ÉátÉtít

TÏÎK Fl KMTI KK PALÀCF/
of Augusta, Qa,

rhQ Largst" Finest, and 'Mest ReUaft2|
HouseintneSouth! .

THE BADEMS
.. i j- ,.kiwav8*ollfi>K on clono uiarßluB. Wo haveboth .n. -ly *

0 furniture, consistlnu «»f MuhoKauy, Cherry, nti-p,,t^*T \ .v>,;;;.X::i!,.A.:..^,iA.,,oi.v,aad w.i"uv.
.

iftrhto top.tl9M Pallor 8UI% l'lush WtdiujiVa Fin 5 SI IK l'Un u.lM, IM CO tn tSCO CO.
r-* ..

. ,- s . I front 100 to 190 ob aptber suits in st0<¡v^mown.ia o u» or write for catalogue and priCOjis sent fr*

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
The Leaders.

S43 Broad St., AvigXlSta.. Qa

_Dealers in Rough,and Itercly Pmpnrcd Lumber,-

DOOKS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings of Every Kind

Doors. Mantels. Newels. Sawed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
We can have done at short notice anti in good style any kind
of fancy work. Ii" you mean Imsinesa cal! to see us.

Ri Rpeetftilly,
GRAY& ANDERSON

. Laurens C. H. S. C

^TeELCiavt-Str'tex'S

*nyuv ronni
"I Hill Ll UllUM

«AI.I. KINOS <;!-. STAIM.K

BCON, A SCO R, CN DY .

FLOUR, PICKLES, (JUCCK KR8,
Mol. s-:r< PEPPER. ANNE!» OOODS V

COFFEE, SPICE, OF ALL KINDS,
Car-Loa 1 of Flour just Keceived.

.c ar-Load of Bagging and Ties>
?W^.O-OJSrS BUGGIES

All of which wo sHl t\l BOTTOM FIOUHES.

Geo. IB. Anderson
LaA-tren-s _ _ _ -SO

A. M. RHYNE & CO.,
PROI'IUETOllS OF THE

3VEoTaxi.ta,in. Bar,
AT THE-

BENDELLA HOTEL.
PURE NOIR/TH CAROLINA

SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY.
'

LAURENS, s. C.

? '.'3

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
CLOTHING!

- Epstin7
In Columbia Hotel 13 looleWILL offer Kfojt bHrii In« .u lino r a Iv-noH« Clotlduix, Unis ai:d Gent's Fur¬nishing Hool < iiffivhi* jw e»>si ... order to«iiui«(.v business, The Hoods mutt..,°< V- .' wi i .. ? on ..iv m iv ri to for v Ws ,soulby Lxpro . O. I wit prlvfl. coto, xsmlno tho sa.« 2? ghiSpors'txponso. .tura >n ««taranto I. I) m'l loso this oo^rt,,nltv »vh^iii vôu»rein Columba i tl ,de*..no my Koous for tho HolidaysWripaNbb^

I/. EPSTIN, Columbia, 8. C.

The Cold Wave Signal
ls Floating to the Breeze, but it w ll be a colder

clay in Au Hist when

W. C. P. ROBERTSON
Ia XJnciersolci on Sta/pl© and

Panoy Qrooeries!
To the «tili/, n -, of Laurens County I anno unco Mint my «toergoods, consul i nu of Flour, Moni, Corn, Rncon, Molasses, Orlts, sugar,Coffee, Rice, ¡ind everything usually kept Inn flrst-clnss Urocery House,hui« Just arrive.I fi e di from tho great dealers. Cigars und Tobacco Aspecialty. AJ I ask is lo give mo A trial. Tho goods ar« hero'nnd mustbe sold. .

Politest attention will be given to customers, and every article Ruar-anteod ns reprMKnted, nt

W. ft p, ROBERTSON'S .

Fowler's Sjfeck, - - Laurens, 3.0.
Jan. 17 li

mmm


